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JoilfM IstLtit flight.
GOES TO TRIAL

Father Hans Schmidt is Ac"

cused of Murder.

Panitorium Dye Work?
I'lK KOTIAI.

There will be a pie social for
benefit of the sidewalk fund in
Edenbower, on Friday niKht,
ovr Casebeer's store. Every-
body invited. Good time.

:ioH3-dl-

things which help no human poraon.
In Home ways the sermon was per-

haps the greatest the minister has
preached up to this time. While he
dwelled less on the value of eternal
life to a man, he considered the
side of Christ's teaching which di-

rects men to ho altruistic and broth-
erly principles. This in one side
that is altogether too much neglect-
ed by ministers, for the records of
Christ in t he Mlhlo spend three-fourt-

of tiieir accounts on man's
duty to man, and vw than h

to the things of the hereafter.

"The Lost Jnhoritance" was the
Bubjuct of the Hermon ut the BuUhI
rliurch laHt nijiht, find fn the adrtresH
Kev. II, Wyso Jones told the story
of Ruth, and other Incidents of life
and literature to illustrate his theme,
Jl Hiioko feelingly, not only of the
belief that Christ can to men

lot Prac.
All ..rk full, ..!. Ge"ta' C,l"h- -
tica! .lyein,- - nd of U

lui!, and Pcirliers.

OAK. Roseburg, Ore
MH) N. KOK T. COKXER

MOST SENSATIONAL CASE PROMISED
ntornal lile, hut of the Kood he can!
do thutu in tills world, Ho (old
how unelt'HH it iB to hinnd one's tal- -

euU in dissipation, in vice, and in?
MmnammKaummwommMimmximnmmtm(rni kit

Huh, rah. rah. iSasliethull Friday
niiiht at Hikes Hlnk. dl

I STOP, AT
a Hotel Grand

Man Who Killed An mi Auinuellcr
and I'utics H'r !KimmlHrcHl

thwly in Iliver luces Ser-

ious riimc in Court. k.
fcCass St., Rosebur, Ore.

CANDY HELPS
- iini;.intf PnnHipa W hnvA w.

Ni;W YORK, Dec. 8. After sev-- i
era I postponement!!, tho Huv. Father
JiaiiH Schmidt, Human C'aihoiic priest
who confessed to miirdereiiig Anna
Aumuelier today went to trial before
Judgu Warren W. Foster. Father

u , ?i,ea anvthins In our stock, such as Candled Fruits, Dipping
S uear Bitter and Sweet Chocolate Coatings at 25e

he Poun' he 'best Walter Baker's none better Candy Boxes
to 0 pound at 3 cents and up, Ther-

mometers,
in all sizes from V. pound up

Dipping Forks. Wax Paper, in fact everything In the

Candy line. Formulas and instructions fcr making all kinds of

Alexander's Park Lots
KrontinK on t'lnpipia River, r.overeil with (jrand giant oaks hundreds

' of yearK old, are placet) of contentment away from the busy city life
with IIh Htraggla for miking money. Resting in a hammock between
a couple of thrro monarch" of the forest, looking upon the alow
flowing Umpqua River, where in summer hundreds of children are
taking n healthful b it h, is a picture of childhood's days, ami it gives
peace of mini) and rest do the body.

60 FOOT FRONTAGE, 250 LONd
They are the best investments of any kind in Oregon at 'toOO.OO

only a few are left. The terms are suitable to all purses. Address

Umpqua Land Water Company
BOX 475

home made candy free.

Rosebnrg Cleaning
& Pressing Parlors
At this establishment you can get
anything cleaned from a pair of
soiled gloves to the most elabor-
ate silk gown without injury to
color or fabric, both for ladies
and gentlemen. Prices right.

Mrs. Mary Neii Walker
First doop west of Umpqua Hotel

820 Pine Street
Phone 190 Party JMrs. TILLIE ADAMS

Schmidt's crime was ono of the must
bensaiiouul in New Yolk criminal
Juslory. Only by clever detective
work was Detective Inspector
able- - lo arrest Schmidt in the parisii
home of St. Joseph's Roman Catho-
lic church, where he was an assist-
ant priest. A .vnman'a toiso was
round tied in a pillow slip on the
Jersey side of the Hudson on Sep-
tember 5. A faint d mark
on one shoulder afforded cluu
that the victim's identity ever would
be unearthed. A few days later the
lower part of tho torso from the:
waist to the thighs was found in a:
similar piliow slip, which bore thejtrade mark of Robinson-Roger- s Co.,
and the number H'.i, The company

WEST R0SEBUEG GROCERY

We can save'you money on lour grocery bill. OuK'stock is FRESH

and COMPLETE. Phone your need. Prompt delivery and satisfac-

tory assured. Alll our poods guaranteed.

"Wo Cilve Itoselmrjj 'lVadlns Checks"

DOWELL & FOSTER
PHONE 29.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

t&m .six

bad made but twelve or these pillow
slips. They had been sold to a relai-- i
er named Sachs, who furnished the
police with the names of those to
whom he bad sold them. One of thi;
purchasers was found to have bought
also two pillows, a chair, bedsprins
and a white enameled lied, which
ban boon moved to a four-roo- part- -

inent at fiS Hradhurst avenue, which
bad been leased in the name of Hans
Schmidt. I n the mean time tin au-

topsy had showed the woman had
been subjected to u criminal opera- -

tion, and the motive of the crime was
thereby known. For five days and
infills the Itriidhui'st avenue apart- -

ment was watched and then the po

i i
Cooking and heating Schedule

For Electric Ranges, Irons, Chafing Dishes, and other Mis-

cellaneous Healing Devices or small Domestic Power Devices,

METER RATE
Three cents (3) per Kilowatt Hour
Minimum Charge. 00 per month

FLAT RATES

ElectriCjRange for Domestic
Purposes 5.00 per month

Electric Water Heater for
Domestic Purposes $2.50 per month

The above rates are for permanent sorvico only, and provides for
the Installation, by the Company, of a separate metor for. meas-
urement of current used for cooking and heating purposes.

To Cure Cough Remove the Cause
There are so many cough remedies on the market, that a
selection is difficult to the one who has an occasional or even
an urgent need for a good ono.
As a result of our experience in handling scores of different
kinds, we feel justified in our claim that

Syrup of Wild Cherry
with fliiiilaenl and ICucalyptus is In a class by itself. It cures
a coiiKh by removing the cause. It cures stubborn cases. It
relieves promptly and each hit of relief Is a step towards a
thorough cure.
At this season when coimlis are prevalent, some reliable cough

remedy should be kept in every home. Let is bo "Syrup of
Wild Cherry with (luaiacol and Eucalyptus. Guaranteed.

Trice and ."SO cent.H.

JOHNSON'SDRUGSTORE
Phone 51 North Roseburg

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Thti WAY TO BETTER
LIGHT

You are on the way to better,
cheaper, winter light when you
get MAZDA lamps in this car-
ton. Your hours of ease are
easier and your bills for light
are lighter.

SHELBY HAZDA
No home can afford to waste- cur-
rent in carbon lamps. They are
the most expensive lighting

you can use, even when you
get them free. MAZDA lamps
give three times as much light
at the same cost. Helanip your
entire house now, beforo the
nights get longer.

OSBURN PHARMACE
Opposite Motel Cmpuii,

lice broke into it.
There was no doubt the crime had

beau committed there, for the place
was smeared with blood. Itcsides
the furniture were a packet of letters
addressed to Anna Aumuelier and
two trunks. A coat hung In the clos-

et with a letter to Anna Aumuelier.
and a photo;; 'a ph ol Hans Schmidt
in the pocket, in the bathroom were
a butcher knife and a large carpen-
ter's saw. In the letters were con-

tained the addresses of three places
where the tfirl had worked. One of
these was St. Joseph's rectory. The
police went, to the tit her daces first.
Father Schmidt met them at the door
of the last place. He attempted sui-

cide, and then confessed. le Haiti

ho killed the Kirl on Hie niht of Sep-
tember 2, returned to his priestly
tint it's nd I be next night curried
one portion of the body to lit river.
Tho next day he nave parishioner.-- .

confessional and that nii;ht took ano-- ,
ther' part of the body to the river.
This was continued until tht! body1
was disposed of. Then he carried the

to a nearby lot and
burned them. All his confessions
were corroborated and the priest de-- ;
dared he had been commanded by
(ittd to consummate his "love sacri-- 1

rice In blood." At his first he.uirm,
ho throw his rosary in tho face of
bis attorney. His defense, accord-- j

Iny to his attorneys, will bo
Ity. Tho terrible feature of the nitir-- l
der was that the nirl was cut to pieces,
while she was still alive.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

LOOK IS fp

RICE & R

If 111 1 11 1 1 Fill fill!
REAL ESTATE

AND

Y"ur husband, brother or father likes to fi?h or hunt
We carry nil kimis of sporting supplies ami any-thi-

you may ('t him for Xmas from us will be n
well receive gift. ;Uy your Xmas presents Here.

DIIil.ARO UIiS.

J. H. Syke's Gun StoreAui uwi AW rv'id. Jli 1 w'MU'ikJUkbiMtlllii'i3l T OPPOSITE POSTOl'ICE l!OSi:i!l ltG, OIJEGO.V

0Cr BUSY STORES J.

REFERENCE: ANY BANK

Insurance brokers. Honda, war-
rants, loans negotiated. Houses
for rent and business exchange.
Advieo on any part or Douglas
county and its adaptness. Stock,
fruit and general farms for sale.
Rusiness of nil kinds. Some very
select stock ranches. City prop-
erty and businesses for sale. Dong
time insurance at very low rates,
nil old line companies; no chance
for special assessments as In mu-
tual companies. Always buy the
best it's the cheapest. Notarv
I'ublic.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cornutt are
preparing to mov. to n farm neai--

Woodhurn.
.Mr. Dodne Is takinu: in the ihort,

course at O. A. C Mr. Mellaril is

looking alter I ho depot hen during.
Mr Dodge's absence.

Mrs. Mi it on Norr.s had her fool

quite badly crushed lat week but Is

ut do to work attain at present.
.Mel v in l.i'rsen was a DiMard visitor

Sunday evening.
There will be a Christmas treo and

a short proiMani at the church Wed-

nesday eveninu;, December - I.
invited.

The county court was In DiUard

Saturday inspectiutt the new steel
lirltlue which is now nearin com- -

plel'lOU.
Died Mrs. David Noah died at her

home near Diilard, Saturday, De-

cember t, 10 IS, aned t'.S years. She
was a member of the Christian
church and a woman who was loved!
by all who knew her. She leaves a
husband and three children. The fun- -

BeforeSave Money by Buying
Getting Your New Skirt

AT THE Lower floor Masonic bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon.

Golden Rule Store and 'interment were held
Camas Valley on Monday. What's the tllffen'tiee ln'tween n ineut

inan'H wife nnd n ImrU'r'jt wife?
I.OOMNU (.LASS NOTKS.

MlHses Rose and Irene M limit a"
hnmt from I'orilund to spend the

and Mis. fhas. Keys are visNew Shipment Re-

ceived Today

Your Christmas

Candies & Nuts
For Schools, Churches

and yourselves

See Stubbs
For Prices, The largest
assortment of candies

in the city
S. & H. Gree.i Tradino- -

Stamps Given on
All Purchases

R. STUBBS

iting ut the home of their parent
.Mr. and Mrs. Urown.

Dr. Hailey. county fruit lniuvtor,
iusperted the oii:hards in this viein-- j

ity last week.
Mis Mili;iell is vtsiiins at the

Imnie of her daughter, Mrs. ,1. (Nosei- -

nento. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clove and little;
duuuatvr. Vera, spent Sunday after--

noon at the homo of W. 11. Hole.
K.. tf De.T t'reek, held

sei ic s .it tt'e M. !:. vl'.ureh Snnd.r-.-

Mr. s.hi a h..- - :. aKered a whole-- j
som ;"e;-- in wrk in thij
(otn:iti!uity.

Tomorrow, Friday,

December 12th

Only $2.98

:t- - to lot:-'- t
ii!- :1

,d Hi tli.it

Th ImiiIh-i-'- yift roniei to the meat
shop to buy. but the meat man'
wfl'o i;i.4-- tlu bar'er hop by!
Ue aiv Sony It Is So. for We Hr-l-

ve in liN lpi-- ity, wherever INsi.
be! .Not only larlHrV ivrn, rome
he it to buy, but all tmo llou-e- i
ami this is Why Our leats nrt
Uiuht, Shop ls niul every eek
our atU. ,iie mvii.

Tilij ICoimW MARKET
;i:i. Kom.n.(ii:x, iri.

(Jivti-- .;:.r.-!- i lui
l.Mi.l to at'oMd the hoi
ventn'n w h'rb is bt ;li
cltv t!i:s work.

We h.

perity In cur alley.
s iir"A ha'-n- ,

H new Ui r r.Mer ,it

i. tvt nf j.ro-- -

i;?or?:o Hot j

Oort-e- l

J329J
Marsh lia t;rai!"d his lawn nnd pu:
in a c".i'-i'.- walk.

o


